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From the Lady's Book.

LINO GIRL'S STORY,
Mra. Caroline Lee Bents.

!Continued from page 37.]

Once duzring the absence of Alice I went into her cham-,

ber for a book I ba- lent her, which contained a pasiage
I wisghed to recal. I took up seyeral others, which lay
upon the table. Thore was one wiich belonged to my
husband, and in it was a piece of folded paper, embalmed

with flowers, like sone' holy relie. It was not sealed-

it was open-it wais a medical prescription, vritten by
Cliaton, thus tenderly, romantically, preserved. On ano-

ther half torn nheet vere sone broken lines, breathing
passion and despair. They were in the handewriting of
Alice, and appairently original, without address or sig-
nature, but it was easy for my excited imagination to
uupply them. Poor victim of passion-by the side of this

record of ail m.y fears was the conposing draught, pre-
pared to check the consumptive cough-the ehlir to sus-

tain the failing principles of vitality. IHow is it that we

dare to kindle an unhallowed flame, even on the ashes of
decaying mortality. I left the chamber, and retired to my
own. I knevr not in what manner to act. I endea'voured
to reflect on what I ought to do. Alice and myself could
not live long under the same roof, yet how could I bid ber
depart, or betray ber to my husband ? I could not believe
such feeling could be excited in her withont sufficient en-
couragement. I laid myselfdown on the bed, and-wished
I might never rime again. I closed my eyes, and prayed
thatthe dark fillet of night might rest on them again and

forevermore. My check& burned as with consuming fire

d b&it w4s iin my heart. When Cinton returned, not
gnding me in the drawing-'room, ho sought me in my own
chamnber. lie seemed roally alarmed at my situation.

lie forgot all his former constraint, and hung over me with

a tenderness and anxiety thai iniglit have proved to me how&

dear I was. lie sat by me, holding my hand, and utter-'
ing every endearing expression affection could suggest.
Melted by his caresses, I yearned to unbosom to hin mv

ýwhole heart-my pride, my jea!ousy was suldued. 1
endeavoured to spetk, but the wordi died! on v•y tangue.
Confused images flitted across muy brain-then cane a
drenry blank. F'or weeks I lay on iatl bed of sickness,
oncoumcious of every thing around me. My recovery vas
for a long time doubtfuil-but when I at last opened mv
Languid eyes, they rested on the face of my husband, who
had kept his unweariel vigils by my pillow, and still lie
held miy feeble land in his, as if he iad never unloosed
his cla'sp. Ife looked paie and wan, but a ray of divine
joy flashed fron his eye as he met my glance of recog-

-lumibled and chastened by this visitation from henven,
renàovated bv the'warm and grautint ifluence exerted for
my restoration, aninated by new-born hope, I rose front
my sick bed. The vulture had unloosed its fangs, and the
dove once more returned ta its nest. I could even pity the
nisguided girl who bad caused nie so nuch uniaappiness.
I treated her with a kindnes.s, of late v&ry unwonted-but
she evidently shunned my companionship, and in pro-
portion as my spirits rose froin the weight thatlhad crushed
them to the dust, hers bername depressed and fitftl. Let
me hurry on-1 linger too long on feelings. Few events

have marked my briefhistory, yet so- uve lefr traces
that all the waves of time can never wash out.

- It was Sunday-it was the first time I had attended

church since my iliness. Myhusband accompanied me,
while Alice, aa usual, remained at home. The preacher
was eloquent-the tuusie sweet and solemn-dhe aspirations
of faith warm and kindling. I had never before fe such
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a glow of gratitude and trust ; and while my mind was in told me, in an awful voice--" Gone, to ayenge. the."
this state of devout abstraction, Clinton whispered te me The moment this idea flashed into my mid, I feltaa if
that he was obliged to withdraw a short time, to visit a I were a murderess. I would convince myself .of th.
patient who wax dangerously sick-" but I will return," truth. I knew my brother's chamber-thither Iran, and
said he, lto accognpany youhome." My thoughts were drawingý1jack the bed curtains, looked.for, the silver
brought back to earth by this interruption, and wandered mounted pistols that always bang -over the beds head.
fron the evangelical eloquence of the pulpit. The services They were gone--and a coatdashed hastily ontbç counter-
were unusually long, and my head began to ache from the pane, a pocket-book falldn on the carpet, all, denoted a
effort of listening. I experienced the lingering effect of hurried departure on some fatal errand. The agouy I had
sickness, and feeling that dimness of sight come over me, previously uffered was light te what pierced me now..
which was a never-failing symptom of a malady of the To follow him 'was rmy -only impulse. Irushed ontofthe
brain, I left the church, and returned home, without house-it was a late hour in the, eveie:g there was no
waiting for the coming of my husband. When I crossed the moon in the sky, and I felt the dampness of the falling
threshold, my spirit was free from a shadow of suspicioâ. dew, as I few, with uncovered head,.like. an unblesmed
I bad been in an exalted mood-I felt as if I had been ait- spirit, through the darkness. My 'braiA began to be
ting under theoutspread wings of the cherubim, and had thronged with wild images. It seemèd to me, legions è
brought away with me some faint reflection of the celestial dark forms were impeding my steps, "Oh ! let me pas,"
glory. I was conscious of being in a high state of nervous cried 1, "it is my husband and brother I have' slain. Let
excitement. The reaction produced by the unexpected me pass," continued 1, shrieking, for an arm of flesh and
scene that preseuted itself, was, in consequence, more blood' was thrown around me, and held me struggling.
terrible. There, on a sofa, half supported in the arme. "Gracious heavens, it is the voice of my Cecilia !" Itwaas
of my husband, whose hand she wasgrasping with a kind my father that-poke. I remembered that.. Iecognized
of convulsive energy, her hair unbound and wet, and him. and that was all. My cries were changed to cried
exhaling the odorous essence with which it had been just of mad4ess, 1 was borne back raving. The maladythati
bathed, sat A lice, and the words that passed her lips, as had so recently brought me te the door of the grave, bal
I entered, at first unperceived by them, were these- renewed its attack with increased malignancy. My bra
'' Never, never-she hates me--she muet ever hate had been tao much weakened to bear the tension of-ite
me." I stood transfixed-the expression of my counten- agony. For long months I was confined within my
ance must have been awful, for they looked as if con- ber walls, sometimes tossing in deli-ious anguish; at
fronted by an avenging spirit. Alice actually shrieked, others lying in marble unconsciousness4'animage of the
and her pale features writhed, as the scroll, when the death they prayed maight soon release me from my suf.
scot;'nhing blaze comes near it. My resolution was instan- ferings. They prayed that I might die, ratherithanb.
taneous. I waited not for explanations-the scene to my doomed to a living death. But Ilived-live.o know the
mind admnitted none. The sudden withdrawal Of my ruin Ihad wrought.
husband from church, upon the pretence of an errand of My father was a man of majestic personage,, and time

y, the singular agitation of Alice--al that I saw and had scarcely touched bis raven locks. His hair was now
ed, filled me with the most maddening emotions-all profusely silvered, and there were lines on his brow

the ties of wedded love seemed broken and withered, at whichî age never furrowed. It was long before I learmed
once, like the withes that bound the awakening giant. all that had transpired during this fearful chasm in my
" Clinton," exclaimed 1, "you have deceived me-but existence, but gradually the truth was revealede All that
t is for the lasttimne." Before he could reply, or arrest I was at first told, was, that my husband and brother live4

my motions, I was gone. The carriage was till at the -then, when it was supposed I had sufficient strengtito
door. "Drive me to my father's, directly," was all I bear the agiottion, this letter from my husband was given
could utter, and it was done. me.

Swifly the carriage rolled on-1 thought I heard my "Cecilia, how shall I address yon? I will not re-
nome borne after me on the wind, but I looked not behind. proach you, for you have had too bitter a lesson. I would
I felt strong in the conviction of my wrongs. It would fain have seen you before my departure, but you decline
have been weakness to have vept. My scorn of such the interview, and perhaps is is well. Should I live to
duplicity lifted me above mere sorrow. It was in the return-Oh ! Cecilia, what wretchedness have you broug
joomn of twilight ivhen I reached my father's door. I upon us all ! If your alienated heart does not turn fronr

rushed into'?the dranwing-room, frd found myself in the any memento of me, you will read these lines, and L
arms of my brother. "Cecilia, my sister! what brings know you will believe them. I have been, as it were,
you here. " Hle was alarmed at my sudden entrance, to the very threshold of the presence-chamber of the King
and tbrough the dusky shade ho could discover the wi!d ofKings, and am just emerging from the shadoWví of
flashing of my eyes, the disorder of my whole appearance. approaching death. This is the first effort of my feeble
The presence of human sympathy sofiened the sternness band. Most rash and misjudging woman what have you
of my despair. Tears gushed violently forth. I tried to done? IIow madiy bave I doted on yen, how blindly
explain to hirn my wretchedness and its cause, but '-,uld have 1 worshipped, yet ail thé devotion of my lf.my
only exclaim6, " Clinton, Alice, cruel, deliberate decei- trath, love and integrity, weighed nothing in the. balaie'
vers !" Ileury bit his lip, and ground hie teeth, till their with one roment's my»tery. - 1 leare my vindication
ivory was tingcd with blood, but he made no comments. Alice. She will fot deceive yon. She will teI-yoW'Üh'W'

IIe spoke then with his usual calmness, and urged me to neyer did the heart of man throb with a more "divi
retire to my 1hamber, and compose myself before my passion for another than-mine for you. Sh. wM-tellyog
father' return. He almot carried me there in his arm, ?but what avails iL.Yo d have t me fremd y yo, ln

soothing id comforting me. Ho called for an attendant, vauted and untrusted. Your poor, unhappy broth . biaa
1--:n-wkpered hé duty mmd -ncsity for seith-onot, e handtso'sghî myt ife-thery.f.Iofeham who

the oottep cfI{ery, ut euruftr hurpsedawa everos didthwart cf bvmanrwitame undivied-

fatdhr' reurnd. He astkred e ratshere h amsn -bu wao avail it. You have cas me frmeyoe, uz

Lgone ! They knew not, I asked myself, and something almost deadly wound, His wrathswas slaked ia n m

tý ,
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e believes me innocent. Ie bas been to me mor than that Iwasgfoing to die, and' while his arms thus ki dy breze, her majestic ontUae softened by the suiset hues.

rother. He wi» accompany me to another clime, supportàd me, I felt as if it would be joy o die. With The gentlmann pointed out the object to hais conpaion,-

whider I am goingt r ect f more gediàiirun KUiconviction, a: itsetak a '.rime to breathe forth who lifted the ahade from ber brow, revealing, as she

my shattered framne. Would to od we ould have met the love that h:rd so long pervaded my frail and lovely did so, eyes of such meltmg sonness, I woodered I h d

before we parted-perhaps for ever. Your father says existence ? Cecilin,' hereooiled froim me with horror. thought her lovely befure. Se pressed the arrn of the

ou aave been ill, thatyou fear the t of the metin He prcimed bis inviolable love and devotion for you- gentleman, and gazed eagerly on the vessel, which no

on both. You bave been ill-my ever adored, still tenderly his glance was stern and upbraiding. Then seemg te bore down 'majestiiaUy near.-- nerose, nez aurwa

beloved Ceciliý. I write fnot to reproach yen. Bitter is the sinking in despair, the kindnes. of bis nature triomphed, with earnest gestures, her face kindled, and sparkled like.

pedlty paid for one mçiment of passion. Had I ever and he sought to calm my overwrought and troubled the waters themslves. The ship approached so near we

swerved in my affection for yon, even in thought, I should spirit. He expressed the affection of a brother, the pity could discern figures on the deck. The boat had diverged

deserve-ll I have suffered. I recall your sadness, your of a friend, the admonitions of a christian. "Above all," froin ber path to give place to the nobler orufL She was

co1aes, and aveted looks. I know the cause, and satd he, " inake a friend of Cecilia. She will always sailing with great rapidity, and the noise of the engine and

mounm over it. Why did you not confide in me ? We cherish you with a sister's love, "Never !" I ex- the dashing of the waves drowned the sound of the voices

uight yet have beena bappy-but the will of God be doue. claimed, "she hates me, she must ever hate me' The near me. I began to eel a strange wterest in the vessel

The vessei waits that is the bear us to a transatlantic cime vision of an injured w% ife arrested my unhallowed accents on in hich the eyes of the strangers were so earnestly

-farewel. Should I return, bearing with me some You know the dreadful tragedy that followed. Never since riveted. Amid the figures that walked ber deck, I dis-

pontion orm. former vigour, shouldvour confidence inmy that hour have I had one moment's calm. Conscience, tingusbed one, which was aloof from the others, of a

love be restored, then, perc-hance, through the mercy of with ber theusand scorpions, lashes me-whether sleeping more lofty bearing-a cloak was gathered roand him, and

heaven, two chastened and humble hearts may once more or waking there is no rest. "There is no peace, saith my from this circunstance, tngether withb is extremely pal-
be united on earth. IfI am never permitted to.revisit my jGod to the wicked." Yet mine vas not deliberate guilt- lid couplexion, I judged him to be an invalid. From' the

nativems;oi, if Idiin a foreign land, know, that faithful Had I only wrecked my own happiness !-but the rapid motion of both vessels, it was but a glance I ob-

to yot, t le y aTiest hour, my last thought, prayer andx -ide desolation, the irretrievable ruin! I shudder, 1 tained, after we were near enough to trace these Uine-

wi,, .w ibe yous weep, I lift my feeble bands to that Power whose aments. At this moment the lady sprang upon the benrls
And he was gone.-ene-,sick, wounded, perhaps dving|laws I have transgressed, and pray for parda. To you, beneath the railing-sbe stretched forth ber arms, with a

i was gone tU another land, and the Lood that wris whose home of love 1 have laid waste, dare I turn' y s c I s ber for an instant, bendig far over

draied from him on my soul. My father forbade him fading eyes, and hope for forgiveness? To him whom 1 the edge ofthe boat. I rose and rushed towards ber to

t.see me--he was too feeble to bear the shock of behold- have driven from his native land, shorn of the brightness warn ber of ber danger, but a plunging sound in the

img me in the condition i then was. My real situation was of his manhood-Oh ! sinful dust and ashes',- here water, that closed darkly over her sinking form, froze my
conceled from hm. Thie ody means of making the the unhappy writer broke of-the blank was stained with veins ' hnrror. 'Oh! my God" exclaimed the father
prohibition effectual, was ta wordlit as proceeding from tears. Probably in that broken sentence the embers of 'sare her. My daughter !'O! my daughter! then fell back ai-
mvself. Thus, he believed me cold and aelfish to the passion dlas-hed out their last fires, through the " dust and rost paralyzed on the seat.To throw oftmy coat and plonge
the Iast. My father talked to me of better days, of the ashes" of withering mortality. Poor Alice ! may'st thon in after the ill-fated lady, in whom 1 had become so painfully
hope of my husband'sspeedy restoration, and of Our be fforgiven i.L a Merciful Creator as freely as thou art by interested, was an instananeous deed. Alas ! all my ef.
fatr reunion. I could onlv listen and weep. I dared me. GenDte e :hy- ptssage through dhe valley of thefrts were unavaiing. The cnrrent was so powerful, '
notnarmur. I felt too deeply the justice of ·the Judg- shadow of dcath, to that courtrv where neostorms desolate found it in vain tu stnrugle with its force. I relaxed not,
ment the Almightv had pased against me- i had one the heart, where passion and penitence are unknown. however, till my faii"ng strength varned me that i waa
ordeal yet to pass--an interview with Alice. She aiso As for ae--why and for what do I live ? For hope or seeking a grave for myself, without being able to recueu
was under my father's roof, confned by increasig de- despair? .1 pray for tidings from the beloved eiles, yet the vici for whom I had wilingly perLled ry life. I
bility tober own apartment. As soon as my strength dread to receive them. If the night gale sweeps with will notattemipt to describe thegridcof the halfdistracted
.aBowed, Imade it a religionsduty to visit the poor invalid. hastygust against the window, I tremble les: they be ei- father. I never left hin till be reached bis own home.
I was hocked teosee the ravagesof ber malady. ler eye posed to the stormy deep. When I gaze on the moon Wbat a secue ofagony awaited him there ! The busbad
of gaahrightness turned on nie with such a look of woe and star-, i ask nyself if they are lighting the wanderers and brother, so long absent, were returned, yearning te
and remorse, à eut me to the heart. I took the pale thin on their homeward way, ad sometimes gatîher hope from beiold once more th-t beloved being. wbose involan
band she extended towards me, and burst inta tears, l es! their heavenly brigbtness. sin had been so fearfully expated. It was C inton whom

I saw it but too clearly. Here vas another ictimln. The The manuscript of Cecilia here abruptly closes. It *n ,had seen on the vessel's deck. As he afterwards told
stepsi of the destroyer were fearfallv accelerated. She fallen to the lot one who afterwards becane the dev ie, the dazzle of the rys on the water, in that directio,
had bad a profase hemorrhage from the lungs, and ber friend of Cinton, to relate the sequel of their melanchoC d prevented him from distinguishing the features for ever

voice was so weak and husky, iito. engraven on h"i heart. The boarse sound of the wavea
«»«W anderstad ber. She drew me down near to ber It was in the spring of the year 18-, I was swallowed ber drowning shriek-onward they bore hin
pillw, and, placing my hand on her heart, said, in a sttng on the deck, watching the rapid motion of the boat, and be saw not the fond a.ms that would have embrac
alwhisper-- Remorse, Cecilia, it a here. It is as il glided over the waves, thinking earnestly ofthe place him, even over that watery chasim. I have wutne

this which gves the sting to death." Sh thù drew from of my destination, when 1 first beheld Cecilia, the wife of many a scene of uorrw, but never saw I ne like t Z
beeath her pillow a paper tht she had written for mee, Clinto. I as a stranger on board, and gazed around Fromi the peculir circumstanes that brought us ogether

hie she begged me to read when I was alone. I did me with that indefinite expression, which marks the stranger I became almost identified with this unhappy famiy
ad i. It was the transeript ofa warm, roman=e heart, to the experienced eve. At length my glance was riveted Clinton was the nost neresting mns I ever saw.

- mag and ddganed, yet even in its aberraions dis- by the appeirance of a lady, leaning on the arm of a was a confirmed invalid, never having recovered
oesmngmaa mna love for virtue and truth. Her whole gray-haired gentleman, slowly promenading the deck.13 J the efffects of hi&s wound. I1never saw a smdlepe4wmbmred before me-al ber love, imprudence, and Thev passed and repassed me, while I ontnued te lean bis fae, nor could I ver smile w is presene.

mire. -Se descrbed my hauslndas an ngel of light over the railing, fearing, by a change of position, to dià rsont
seldom spoke and never but once did he mentionanpurity, soanng high above the clouds of passion that turb the silent strangersI There was something in the

ga k round herSel She spoke of that scene figure of the lady inexpressibly interesting. She wore a name of Ceciia. It wasu one night when he wa

loed by mehl irrnmealle woe. " Even now," mourning-dress, and ber ejes were covered with a green aye an I as e with m in
,.na Aie, "wasting asIam an the bed ofàeath, shae. -Notw anding hfac was thus p hcham ber. He gave me e amanoceript for
with the shadws of earthly feeling dimly flaing round scared, d'e most exquisite &eauty of wattlin and cooIyg whichser e transcriobed, act of cnfdence

mes, kanwrg that I amil. oon tarn to cold, impassive was visible I eer saw In any human countenance. She n rd

clay, t1s m ewnuy of that hour peIse with scorching were no bonnet or veil, for the. sun was verging towards oad goi .hat rif. hoer pored it my
segton my besii. I must have been mad. Surely I the west, andi is rayasatole soft and mellow over theth horded hagonisa ofhai e., Neor bore doid W

,dat the. oagol of my rean. I had taken the golden waters. Fair andI meek as the. virgin mother's was hov ee humanig sorrow. eold e, ore howhoIwa
pseiaa mihtn ==1aaüty of opinan, which, in- the brow thai rose aboe the silkea screen, deGnesId le. wc ig to te daek anf aroth de.

-ee o osaposing an to sleep, had excited my2 nerves, beauteusiintnes by dark, divided hair, Alie dwelt kinweg oth dk fad arohese r She

-ap tim beor tn Yae enrneevdnly Ir, roes,, vey em godnd b au M end t before hier victim. Yea-Ae r victius! HadI she
a=n ;nIdthug heAidl pase toseki alwtn.'1urewsdmlnh sbegu nea oiv er agans the ut itods of a forbidden passion, thr

-eiehhi l ;k exprsse tb.ug toideprt ~USt< aOsPU helen a ndIwssr hywr ha-re been'beauty for ashes,the oil of joy for mo
ia soaleveite oomI was ,ndeA with ne of sorwuli-We wee o en0ng<- the gament of praise for the spiri of heavines? Il.

thannagne yen ave m Oana-I nS- witnesd. iHe came @ d the'f. bons Wek and e laow elie~t. gel forn that lies low, wrappedi in the win
liq!.mliefon mein ieer ieatied. flkow e ne e -nmaatewtr.Nwjs visibi the wave, mnight now bie nmong in the ight of' 1

níia ssi e het whenI meovered I uninnibe may the g1ewing hrian was the tegmas of a voeanujy.Bu wo Osu arat ath

wir lesia that es amy lips. It sed so mecn ilsa fa .the ~w Ui~ i Ahighty"
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S A U L C F T A R S U S " Cte greatness of is way".-he fals! Jesus of Nzaretias'

lB@ Rev. W. Hamlton struck down his foe. Well bas the boit sped,true bas thë
arrow flown! But that light streams not to blast, that voice

Thle hiistory of Saul of Tarsus has; often been cited withuprdsntocoemhapwrsienttoetoy
hîappy jîîccesin confirmiation of Christianity. upbraids not te condemn, that powver smitemifnot te destroy

h apysccesso t confirmtio Christ ddre mty. h Oh, what a change has moved over bis heart ! What "a
Bis aiccession ta the Christian Ride derives murh -of its earaue! evep.H boshmef e

îîethe orinay ew creature V' He vWeeps. lie abhors himnself. Be-ý
singularity fron lhis hostility-hostility eitherordary hold he prayeth." The hand which "haled en and
nor in the least degree controlled. It could only, at an' women te prison," which a few hours ago received the
time, have been exasperated into fiercer fury by the sug- fatal commissionand until this moment grasps the murder-
gestion thI't lhe should soon be won to the numuber of the
gesto oanddie rads alren tedhe u ur oreus weapon, are aow penitently clasped, and suppliantly
proselytes, and defeniders alredy enlisted. Hand augur or upitdpTek e s wih sh o o h nh a u .
soohsayer hazarded the prediction, no improbabilities uplifted b The knees which shook net wlien be was sur-

coud hve ccuredto the hearer more blind and excos- roundcd by the wailings of mothers and children, whom
could have occurred he made widows and orphans, now pliant as the infant

fawnde sinew, are bent in transfixing prayer ! The eyes, no Ion-
If any name sounded dreadful in the ear of the first ge' eti0m o y s o no h oi g ih w ahflg a c ,

Christian, it ws that eo'" the young man who kept the ger bent in moody.scorn, or shooting with wrathful glance,

raiment of tho first martyr, Stephen." That naine was nathw overftew wth tear,! The lips which breataed e'ut
brand of cruelty, it was a voice of blood. It passed forth tlireatenings and sraugrLter," n w utter the cry of sdame
as an tien, as when nations have behold the meteor- and aurrender. Lord what wt thon bave me te do ?"
sword flasliing above them. In vain do we search for any What a conquest i What a spectacle! Se sodde , se
redceiniiig virtue, any' czculpating circunistance, in bis emd uring!" Where is the fury of the oppresser ?"- Lt is

redemig vrtu, ay eculatig crcustacein isa trophy of grace. It is a marvel of Omnipotence. "«The
charactr and history. The ordinary palliatives of youth, a my e down h thelof Omnipotng ch e
teml)peraent, inexperience, suply the actual aggravation. lamb may lie down with the lion, the sucking cild may
Atrnperatity fei otan teft i -u, play on the hole ef the asp,axid the weaned chi!d. may put
A rnk maturity of vi contrast isef to is youtand on the cockatrice's de"
phlegmataic steadiness of nalignity dues violence to bis
temperaiîent, and an inventive redundance of aggressions MUsIC OF NATURE.-Oh! there is harmony in nature,
more thati makcs up fur thed isad var.tages of inexperience Msco ALR.O!teel amn'h aue
mr tCUiO haoakesup cor the dsadntagesrofy iexperies inconceivably attuned te one glad purpose! every thing inIne setles intoe cool and gloating ferocity, he revolves the universe has a voice, with which itjoins'in the tribute

net and more dire schemes of persecution. e can revel of thanksgiving. The whispers of the wind playing with
mn the carnage of a promiscuous massacre with an un- t0esme oiaetn>t itu oig hruhtea-

mlîriîkiag ye ad nneletingheut, le noer eeni Ui summer fo!iage, and its flîful wooings through the an-hrmdking eye and nnrelenting heuart. He never seems tnal branches ; the broken murmur of the streaniwarmedl byaacgenerotheenthusi m.uThere is nonesofe.m
%vimedby geeros ethuii-m. her isnon ofthe louder gushings of the waterfall, and the wild

iliat fine sentiment, that moral poetry, which sonetimes the lofderuhneolle aterallofnd te wil
bas etrevcdthesauc cfun etra~'gnt zaL . roar of the cataract, ail speak the praises of God to our

bacquittie th of uaîcylhcndemnration of is uel. hearts. Who can sit by the sea-side when every wave lies
acquittat of dishonesty is the condemnation of his cruelty. .uhdi drto rfisupntesoei ude nAh ushed mit adoration or falis upon the shore ii subdued and

Anîd if any' conversion appeared placed beyond the anwful cadence, without drinking in unutterable thoughts cf
liijit of hope and ail reasonabla expectation, if any could
be termed "- too liard for Cd," or lying wvithii. those
moral impoessibilities which lhe allows because they es-
tab!ish his perfection of nature and rie of will,who would
have wavered te pronounce that it was this ? Sooner niigiht
it "have been surmised that Caiphas wou!d have "looked
on hlim whom lie liad pierced, and, in bitter compunction,1
wou!d have rentt bis ephod,and cast his tira into the dust.
Sounr night it have been anticipated that Pilate would
have worshipped that king whom either the zeal, nor
coiort, nor death itîself, could imprison in the tonb. And
even when the thousantds of the popu!ace, which had
insulted imi! iin every fori, spit on limsa in the hall, andi
jested with in on the cross, are Il pricked tu the heart,''
it does not im:apress us as so strange, nor does its announc2-
mnents strike us tas se unlikey, as that this stern fue

sbou!d pause, that this fell ionster shouli softei-

Ilis earlie;t prepossessions would render the contingen-

cv of such na evcnt most minute and distant. The blood

of his high ancestry would rebel against the change. Ilis

educatibiat the feet of a Rabbi wou!d confirmi W attacb-
mient to "the Jew's religion," would enable huai t dEfend

it with adroitness. lis sect, as a Plarisee, would induce

the pride of a mure stric:tly cerenonial consistency. Bigo-
try wou!d cal in pilic faveur te its nid, for he vas

esteemed the charipion of his nation and bis faith, of his

counttry and bis God.

Persecution coi'!d not find a more rendy instrument.
lie enters into its service with an unparalleled quickness

aand force oCf congeniality. IIe is fo-med te it at once.
lie puts forth ail its perfect instircts and fangs. Vho does
nlot tremble as lhe proceeds ? " Damascus is waxed
feeble and turneth herself to flee." The terror, scourge,
and spoiler of the church-the pestilence withIeriig ail
into a desert-the conflagration " setting on fire the course

of nature, and itself set on fire of hell"-the star of dis-

astrous influence, which falling te the eartl, converts its
waters ainto gall and blood-to what cari ho be compared ?
llow long shall hc be suffiered to make havoc of the saints ?
Will not "God avenge bis own elect ?" "Are net his
eyes upon the truth ?" W ere sleeps. bis thunder ?
<J'udgment simunbereth not. The rebel falls: anidét his
most intoxicating dreani, bis most aplaudcd career-in

the majesty of God? The loud hosannas of Ocean in the
storm, and the praises of God on the whirlwind, awaken us
te the same lesson; and every peal of thunder is an halle-
lujah to the Lord of Hosts!

Oh! there is a harmony in nature! The voice of every
creature tells us of the goodness of God. It comes to us
in the song of the birds, the deep delicious tones ;n which
the wood-dove breathes out its happiness; the gracefully
melting descant of the nightingale; the joyors, thrilling

melody of the lark; the throstle's wild warbling, and the
blackbird's tender vhistle; the soft piping of !he buifinch,
and the gay carol of the wren; the sprightly cal of the gold-
finch, and the gentle twittering of the swallow; even now,
when every other bird is silent, little robin is pouring out
his sweetest of all sweet notes upon yonder rosebush; and

so distinctly does he thank Cod, who made the leaves to
grow for hin on the hawthorn, and roountain-ash, and who
has put it into the heurt ofman to love him, and strew

crunmbs for him when the berries fail, that ny soul, too
ofrten insensible to its own niercies, is warmed into grati-
tude for bis. The very insect tribe have entered into a
covenant, that God shall, at no season ofithe year, be with-

out a wvitness amongst them» to his praises-for when the
haim of the bees and chirping of the grasshopper have ceas-

cd to enliven us, and the gnat has laid by his horn, then

the little cricket wakens into life and song, and gladdens
our hearth with the same story till the winter Ls past; and so
all nature praises God and is never weary.

MOTION A PROOF OF DEITY.-There cannot be a

clearer proof of a Deity, than the existence of motion.
This evidently appears not tujo be erntial to matter, be-
cause we see a very greatiortion of the material universe

without it. Not being, therefore, an original state of mat-

ter, but merely an incident, it mnust be an effect. But

since matter, not being intelligent, cannot be the cause cf
its own notion-and yet we cannot conceive of any atom

beginniug to move without a cause-that cause must be

found out of itself. Whatever may be the nearest cause or

the nunber of secondary causes; though innumerable por-
tions of matter may be reciprocally -moved; though the

eies of links in the chain throfigh which motion ispro-

pagäted' May be uidefinitey'mùltIplied<; w muet, in orderj

A taste for natural beauty, wehen etivated' e and
sonfens, dignifies and exalts the affections, e
soul to the admiration and love of that Be'n , o is the
author of all that is fair, sublime, good and excelle inthe
vast circle of creation.

Actuated by this divine nspiatiorthe uh erse e
temple-every surrending objeci au -revery

wors'iîp, and eve-ry breab pr'se.-

to iï-We at.the origin of these varios ihenohena
to mind, terminate our inquiries insit; unorcan e
count for.the beginning; much lese for 'the corntiiua
extension of motion, uniess we ti-ace it to the wilIliä
Being Whois the Cau.seof ail causés;Mbhgret OrfIiÉif
Mover of the universe. Power is, tbe'reforetheiåtib'té
of mind; irstruir entality that of body.When werad?t1Ùe'
Old Testament of the most exatted-achieveinents a" i*-bhd
to angelic spirits, we cannot supPose that it isOwing toany
gross materialism nwhich they posseés; on thetchtrùry,
they have no bodies capable'of being investigated by Our
senses; and .in proportion as they are more attenuated;do
they possess greater power. We have reason to believe that
ail finite minds are under the direction ofthe Supremé Po*-
er,who-without destroying their accountability,or interfer-
ing with their freeagency-makes all their operatior saih-
servient to the accomplishment of his coumsels. Heneè,il
opposition to the Deity is beautifully represented by Isäiah
as ifthe instrument should rebel against hinthat*ieds'i-
as if "The rod should shake itselfagainst him that lifts-itp

or,. "the staff should lift-up itself against him that'iàdo
wood." (Isaiah x. 15. Bishop Lowth's tranàlitioù.) All
created beings, in this respect, are but instruments indhe
hands of the Deity whose will is sovereign over them.

The Divine Being, as the Great Father of spirits6om-.
bines within himself al the separate eiiergiesifduridithe
universe. He is the source, origin-, and fdunti of àll
power diffused though creation. The very minds which
he bas' formed are kept in mysterion subordinationiad
can never overstep the bounds he bas assigned thèn.
"Once have I heard this, that power belohgs unto God."
-R. Hall

WEDDED LIFE.-I love to get unobserved into a corner,
and watch the bride ln ber white attire, and with'her
smiling face and her soft eyes moving before m i ni their
pride of life, weave a waking dteam of her future happi-
ness, and. persuade myself that it will be true. Ithink
how they will sit upon the luxuriant rofa as the twilight
falls, and bui!d gay hopes, and murmur infow tones the
nowv unforbidden tenderness, and how thrilliiÈy~the.allow-
ed kiss and the ",eautiful endearments of-wedded life will
make even the parting joyous, and how gladly they will
come back frorm the crowd and empty mirth ofthe gav, to
each others quiet company. I picture to myselfthat young
creat.re who blushes even now, at his hŠsitating céress,
listezMing eager for his footsteps, as the night steals on and
wishing that he would corne; and when he enters at last,
with an affection undying as his pulse, and folds ber to his
bosom, I can feel the very tide that goes flowing through
his heart, and gaze with him on her graceful form as she
moves about him for the kind offices of affection, sooihing
ail his unquiet cares and m'aking him forget even himself,
in ber young and unshadowed beauty. I goforward for

years; and see her luxuriant hair put soberlý a*ag' from
her browv, and lier girlish graces ripened into dignite, and
ber bright loveliness chastened with the gentle méèk-
ness of maternal affection. Her husband looks on her with
a proud eye, and shows the same fervent love and delicate'
attention which first won ber; and fair children are grow-
ing up about them: and they go on full of honoir añd un-
troubled years, and are remembered when they die-

THE LONEL.Y CoTTAGER- A pions cottager, rgsid-
ing in the centre of a long and dreary heath, being asked
by a Christian visitor, "<are you flot somDetimres afruid ini
your lonely situation, especially in winter?" repied, "~O
no, sir, for Faith shuts the door at nuight, aind Me oy openau
it i thie morning."
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easoning from the known laws of mind, ie gai the

Position, that oedience to the Divine Law as the su e

mode ofsecuing every species of happiness atinable in
.asatate ofexstance.

To exhibit thie, ome specifle cases wil be selected,

andpearhaps a fairer illustration Cannet be l resented than
thi cotrasted records of two youthful personages who
.have made the most dtinggished figure in the christian,
and i the literary world ; Byron and Martyn-Henry
Martyn the miminry, and Lord Byron the poet.

The first was richly endowed'with ardent feelings, keen
usceptiihtes, sand superior intellect. He was the ob-

ject of many affections, &ad in the principal university of
Great Britain won the highest honors both in classic l-
terature, and mathenatical science. He was flattered,
aressed, and admired; the road of fame and honor lay

ope before him, ad the brightest hopes of youth seemed
xady to be rehize& But the hour came when he looked
upon a Iost and galhy world, in the light of eternity; when
be realiud the fulmeaning of the sacrifice of our incar-
mate God; when he assunmed his obligations to become a
feBow-worker in redeeming a guilty world from the do-
mion ofsèlfisbaess, and all its future woes. " The love
of God constrained bimn;" and withont a murmur, for
wre hed beings on a distant shore, whomn he never saw,
afwhom he knew nothing but that they were miserable
and giéty, he relinquished the wreath of fame, forsook
thepath of woridly honor, severed the ties of kindred,
and gave up friends, country and home. With every
merve throbbiigin anguish at the sacrifice, he went forth
a"ne, to degraded heathen society, to solitude and
prvaaton, to weariness and painfulness, and t al the
trils of miwàonary life.

He spent his day in teaching the guilty and degraded,
the way of pardon and peace. He lived to write the law
ofb is God in the wide-spread characters of the Persian
mation, and to place a copy in the hands of its king. lie liv-
ed t contend with the chief Moullahs of Mahomet,in the

pmages e M zand to kindle a flame in Persia more
dying thaun its fabled fires.-He lived to endure rebuke

and scon, to toil and sufer in a fervid cimate, tod-as
lis wary steps over barning sands, with the daily, dy-ing
hope, that at Liast he might be laid to rest among his kin-
dei and on his native shore. 1et even this last earthly
hope was not atained, for after spending all his vouth in
-ea-lessLbors for the good of others, at the early age cf

thhity-two, h was laid in an uuknown and foreign grave.
He died done-a stranger in a strange land-with no

fiendly farm around to sympathizeand soothe-.-"Com-
punit est pasciaribus lackryais." Tet this was the
streid of his dying hand: "Isatinthe orchardand

wihsweet comfort and peace of my God! in soli-
sedag.eGpan! my friend! -ny comforter."

Anit u reriewumg the reeord ofhis short yet blessed hife,
e if we frEe uthe exUIingjsy with which sue a bene-

muM welce t evea the thosands e
Seied te redeem; if we lookonly at his yearf of self-deay-

igùi, where were = 1t aR the sufferig 'he
waslaeur se feel, we ca finda more evidemce of trae happi-
miousa n stw be found in the records of ffe Yethf«daI

poet, d ewas gined woith every susceptret ohappi-
MMss, who spt his days in search ofsaf enjoymea,

wh a every ieroe of earthly bliss haid opan,and dAnk
t. the very du:e2p

Bis remas pesameme o the mos mourniful exhi-
ioma f a n.iMe mia i allae widte chaos of ruin and dis-
edse. M aise.wa nalm==y endowed with overlowing

aWedtism, ien* oe~es, gimk conceptions, mad a
- -~~aiiecStNdO~Be had ail the constitueuhs of a

... fet use om. nI. he pa-e through exisen,,
sami Íbwe. detgu~ a raised spirit. His mind

sie..y oiht.e -enn with uich thomghts.
alda Ihm iip.lses, she sport ofthea*rnes &r..

oepm ntudai of
sut hndy eity 1

TE li PEARL.
I I

The Lord of Newstead Abbey-the heir O a
line of ancestry-ai y;er of the realm-the pride of the

::..Siar annan-tha hero cf Greece

-the wonder of the gaping world, can now be followed

to his secret haunts. And there the veriest child of the

nurserv might be amused at some of bis silly weaknesses

and ridiculous conceits. Distressed about the cut i ar

collar, tuming at the colour of bis dress. intensely anxions

about the whiteness of his hand, deeply engrossed with

monkeys and dogs, and Cying about fromt one whin toa

another, with a reckless earnestness as ludicrous as it is

disgusting.
At times this boasted herm and genius seemed nought1

but an overgrown child, that bad broken its leading strings
and overmastered its nurse. At other times he is bel eld

in all the ironds of dissipation and the haants of vice, oc-
casionally filling up bis leisure in recording and disseuinat-

ing the disgusting minutie of his weakness and shame,and
with an effrontery and stupidity equalled only by that of a

friend who retails them te an insulted world. Again we

behold him philosophising like a sage, and moralizing like

a christian, while often froin bis bosoi burst forth the
repining of a wounded spirit. le sometimes seemed to
gaze upon his own mind with wonder, to watch its dis-
ordered powers with curious inquiry,to touch its complain-
ing strings, and start at the response; while often with
maddening sweep he shook every chord, and sent forth
its deep wailings ta entrance a wondering world.

Both Henry Martyn and Lord Byron shared the sorrows
of life, and their records teach the did'erent workings of'
the christjun and worldly mind. Byron lost his mother,
and when urged not tu give way ta sorrow, lie burst into

an agony of grief, saying "I had but one friend in the
wor!d,and now she is goine" On the death of somne of is

early friends he thus writes: "My friends fall around rme,

and I shail be left a loncly tree before 1 ain withered. I

have no resource but my own reflections, and tbey present

no prospect here or bereafter, except the selfish satis-
faction of surviving my betters. I am indeed most

wretched."

And thus Ilenry Martyn mourns the loss of one most

dear. "Can it be that she has been lying so many mondka

in the coid grave! Would that I couid always remenmber
it or always forget it ; but te think a n:oment on other
things, aâd then feel the remembrance of it come, as if

for the first time, rends my heart asunder. O my graciousi
God, what shnld I do without Thee ! But now thou ail
manifesting thyself as 'the Cd of all consolation.' Never
was I so near thee.There is nothing in this n or:d for wbich
i could wish to live, except becau.se it may please God to
appoint me some vork ta do. O thou incomprehepsibly
lorious Saviour, what hast thou done to aReviate the

Sorrows of life!,

It is reorSded of Byron, that in society he generally ap-
peared humerous and prauk-ih; yet when raffied on his
melancholy turn of writing, his constant aswer was, that
tbough thos merry and fa of laughter, he was at beart
one of the most miserable wretches in existence. And
th"s he wrUies:

"IWby, at the very height of desire' and human happi-,

But I do not regret them so much for what I have done,
as for what I might have done."

And thus Martyn: -I like to nd myself employed use-
fally in a way I did not expect or foreseo. The coming
year is to be a perilous one, but my life isof littie Const-
quence, whether I finish the Persian New Testament or
net. I look back with pity on myself, when I attached
3o much importance to my life and labers. The more 1
see ofi ny own woi-ks, the more I amn asharned of thein.
for coarseness and clumisiness mar all the works of man.
I am sick when I look at the wisdon of mau, but am re-
ieved by reflecting, that we have a city whose builder
and ma.ker is God. The Ieast of his works is refreshing.

A dried leaf or a straw, makes nie feel tn good compainy,

and coniplacency and admiration take the place of disgwut.
What a momnentary duration is the life of mnn! "Ldbitur

et labetur in omne colubilis arvum," ma ibe affirrued of
the river; but misen pas nway nia won as they begin ut ex-
ist. Well, jet thie 1inrenti .u

They w9ft us uooner üoer-
1*!,hI% li epe.Stuoiimm sen;
Son we aidi reach [lie blaarul ahore
01 blest irly

Such was the experience of those who in yrouth cos-
pleted their course. The poet h" wel described b owa
career: :

The wXm. %cr "r a L absjr1ues L
Stit i zles on unbirrnae fre

IL braheyr, wthout a curoe,
A bi t 00 bit d(<aî,o '~
Tb woater or the uppe r ak .

In holy writ we read of those wbo are "raging waves
ofthe sea, foaunig out their own shame; ,candering stars,
to whom is reserved the lbIackness of darkness for ever."
The lipsofinan may not apply these terrific word, to any -

whose don is Iet to be disclosed; but there is a pasge T
which none can fear to apply.-ttTbose that are wise
shal shine as the brightuess of the firmament,and they
turn many to righteousness, as star for ever and ever!

Froa: the Mosunen.

TRUTH 1S STRANGER TRAN FICTION."
. Romantic &ary.

Occasionaly even in thi money-making-money-lo
age we' meet with instances of g nerosityv tinaDered a

-- , worldy, amorous, ambitions, or even avaricions, strongly with romance, that we are carried back to lti
%",%;* - 1a ~ ~ ~ Oùu thràrd r ense 0ofàd-ub1- and sorro;w--i fresh and synny days.f or at en them g

aear of whais to eome-a doubt of wbat is ! If it were tions of our heart, unchilldby the coldness and disp
not fer hope what wou!d the future be?-a bell! As for pointments wbich meet us all in ior journey through ife
the pag what predominates in memory-bopes haMfed! prompt n to acts of beroism and devotion, and kinde aai
From whateTer place we commence we know wAere ii glow at the recital of such acte perfosmed by those w1
mast ail end. And yet what good is there in knowing itIt have lived in gone-bye days.
does not make men wiser or better. If I were to live MY Tiircumstances which I am about Io detal "M h
1e over again, I do not know what I wuild change in my me to partakeorthe chacter or rorabce, snd as tm
life. unless it were for-moi to hae lied ai ail. Ail aM me o pare ofithen cr of romance, a ash
tory, and experience, and the rest teach us, that good and have occurred W"ith my own knowledge, and as

evil am pretty equally balanced: this, existence, aid is ro he an ginfa shown toh
tha what is mostto be desired is an easy passage olut ve thoughta.sligt sketch mighe not

tc>siy uitenricting as kt woold "Mrr to convfl
Of it. What¶ ean it give us but year, and these have yuWmsa sa oudsret ovne

Wihde of died sdkeptical-that sMe thing as sentiment and constay
de ~ t o ar wrist" ahappierhereinth actualy i existence, in these degenerate times.

m nd, y where. I seldomhar hat ber in bis About ie and twenty yemars go-thereCamntiMatUndacawhendnrdobbatwhatapappe» dInt"' apren y r
s, ma vs ~E~g1u~whe hor a. ui~pfflS ud Munsa ebu apmrnty re-mgU p

ti. M-5p

1calls to look at things that are sean. The precious WV'ord
id now y only-study, by Mena of translations. m
flows on with great rapidity. It seems as if life would â
he gone before any thing is done i sometimes rejole-
that 1 an but twenty-seven, and that unlesa God should
ordain it otherwise, I may double this number in constant
and successfia labor, before -pmo u ,lit the ot-
world."

And thuas they make their records at anniversarieu,
when the mind as called to review life and its Jabora.-
Thu Byron writes: "At twelve o'clock I shal have com-
pleted thirty-three year! I go to my bed with a heaviness
of heart at having lived no long and to no little purpose.
It is now three minutes past twelve,and I am thirty-three.

Eheti igacem*, Pouthuue, Posthume,
Labuuater ani;i
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own exertions for the means of living. He opened an

office as an attorney, and soon became acquainted with

the_înrrounding families. andnmnongat thersa -witIahag
Mr. B. then moving in the first circle of society-Mr. B.

had several daughters al! of whon were intelligent and
agrocable girls-and one of wlhonm seened particularly to
interest the feelings and command the esteein of the young
stranger. Ho becaime a constant visiter in the house, and
would doubtless in due tine have offered himaelf to the
acceptuance of the lady-but for an expression made by
ber in a moment of banter or playful conversation with
some other ladies, when she declared that "she would
never arry a poor man and have to work for a living."

From that hour the stranger feht as if his fate was sealed
.- and although the intimacy and friendly feelings of the
parties suflored no interruption, yet matters went no fur-
ther.-Tine rolled on and at&Lr a few years residence in
the village the young stranger suddanly removed to the dis-
tant west-aid was remembered by a few only as a man
that bad been amongst them.

In the mean tine sad and molancholy changes past over
the neighborhood wYhich the stranger-had left-death had
been there-and adversity with bis withering blasts, lhad
fallen upon those who had been nursed and reared in the
very bosom of prosperity. The venerable Mr. B. and hi8
conpanion had passed to the tomb-the sons had wandler-
ed far off to other climes, and the daughters deprived of
thoac who should have been their protectors through life,
vere thrown destitute tpon the world.

Twenty years had gone by, when a letter was received
from the stranger dated in the west, by the band of
nue with whiou ho lad been intimate whilst in the village
-nak.ing inquiries about the fuiaily of Mr. A., and par-
ticularly about the ady of iiis early love, wishing to know
whethier site were living aind if so, wvhether she were
married or single? An answer was'returned, telling the
death of the parents, and the destitute condition of the
la y, who was still single and unhappy. Upon the recep-
tien of thiis aswer the gentleman promptly addressed a
note to the lady, stating that he had a hone and wealth
and aIl that could inake life desirab!e-but lier; and ar-
dently and generously ofTlering lhinelf and bis wealth and
home to lier acceptance-reminding lier of their former
intimacy and rejoicing that it was in lhis power ta place
ber in ease and affluence, above the frowns of the world-
saying further, that he should conte to Marvland for lier,
and could and would take no denial, but nhust hax e lier to
accompany him to bis residence in the west. 'The lady
who had always cherished hsis remenbransce arnidst the
vicissitudes which had marked lier life for twenty years-
but had supposed herselt long since forgotten, was agreea-
bly surprised by the receipt of this unexpected oiir-and
in answer reminded ber old lover that twenty years had
made considerable aliteration in ber appearance-and taiat
perhaps, if ho should now see ber, lhis feelings might bt
changed. A brief reply followed, in which the gentleman
renewed bis offer-and said that twenty years, had made
no change in bis feelings towards ber, and ;f there was
nothing else in the way, ho should confidently rely upon
her being in readiness ta accept hsis hand and accompany
him home in onc month fromt the date ofthis bis last letter,
--as by that timae he should be in Ma a, dhl&en-
gagements wore quch, as to forbid lhis staying long from
home. To close this romantic story, th4 gentleman reach-
ed Maryland about the first of this mnonth-married the
lady two day. efter arrival,and le Baltimiore on lais retur
to the west within tho lat day or two. E. R. a.

AGE o1r TR E woR LD.-At a late meeting af the Dri-
£ish Association, the only fact elicited through the evening
was the declaration of Dr. Buckland, that millions of years
orest henceforward be assigned to the uge of the world,
'nd the best Hebrew scholars had Iately given a new i-
terpretation to the two -first verses of Genesis. This
annaouncement of the reverend doctor was received with
applauea that lasted son ún I

THE RUML.ATION, SUEEER:NGS AND TRIUMPH OF
THE MESSIAH.

Isl! AUn L u.. 13. Behold my Servant ! Far transcending all«
Rising exalted! conquering eyery foc!

14 Though long depressed: the scorn of sinful men!
Astonishiment hath ventured forth to gaze
On him my souls delight-Behold the Man!
TLJ Man ofSorrowa! Furrow'd o'er with grief,
Betrayed-insulted-more than earth's vile race!

15 Yet nations shall behold him from afar;
With wonder and delight his easter hail;
Nor none resist; but mute before him stand!
For be shall be revealed the Prince of Peace:
His banner be unfurled f and Hosts adore!

CUaP. LII. 1 By whom is this report believed' To whoma
Is manifest JHaovA A's mighty armi
Who yet acknowledges MEssIA 's name'l

2 But he shall grow, and flourish in my sight;
Grow as a spriniging root though dry erewhile.
His earthly fashion wears no comeliness,
When we behold him nothing shall appear
To gratify the fond'desire of beauty:-no,

8 Forlorn, despised of men, and cast away,
Depressed with sorrows, conversant with grief,
As one ashlamed,-our shame lie yet'endures;

4 Our grief; our sorrows; yet we own him not.
The visitation dire, and chastisement,
Due to our sins; we counted as bis due.

5 Wounded to death, not for his fault he dies;
Nor sin knew he; but a sin offering made.
Our bruises and infirmities he bore :
For us lae poured rut his soul to death.
He -nade our peace,-we by his wounds are healed.

6 We who like shecp, had strayed away from Gu;
Forsook his fuld,-chosen our devious way
Now,-now his vondrous love prevails,-restored-!

7 On him JE HovaiH causes to alight
Our penalty, and doom;-ur all of woe
From him exacted, lie our ransom pays:
The full redemption price. Yet le his lips
Unopened kept-imprisoning sweet words;
While, as a Lamb unto the slaughter led,
Or the meek Sheep, consigned for man to death
Silent awaits its fate;-so mute stood lie.

8 He rested not in prison; but was hailed
To summary vindiction:-justice,grace,
A rightcous sentence;-all to lim denied,
He seemed to perish as of God forsook!
None will his conversation justify;
Nor urge disproof of crimes against him laid.
Those men, that sentence who shall e'er pourtrav.
Thougli Prince of Life, he falls by vengeful stroko
Smaitteu to death, he for transgressors dies!

9 Dies with the wicked! occupies the grave,
If of the rich,-Whiat honour, had he there?-
Althouglh no fault, nor guile, in him was found
Nor violence,-by violence he dies,

10 So pleased the LORD to vanquish death through death
Our grici and bruise, to remedy by bis.
Our lives to save, his spirit he resigned:
Life to restore, Creation's Father died.
The LoR hath sworn,-that as his zeal's reward
lis decd shall prosper! wondrous! infinite!
Who shall count up the myriads of his race'
Number bis heirs;-describe his growing reign

Its lesing;-ad thi' extenionui of its fruits?
The day it will declare :-His righteous cause
Shali flourisi; and his rule victorious spread

Il The travail that his- righteous soul endured
Prolific ends:-that sorrows all forgot,
The ecstasy of joy;-transcends its woe:
'Tis satisfaction aill;-his soul's at rest,
And test ai seul, descends on ail around.
Faith in his name, so fuilly justifies
From past iniquities, that PEACE begins
Mer haappy, lasting, unaiversal reign-

12 Majestic in his sufferings; he shall bear
Th~e glory of mny Hause. Strong to endure
In strength he siall passess. Him my Firstborn
I naine! Exahted o'er the sans of men
Numabers, shall fail his honours to recount
Thougha numbered wvith transgressors wvhen he boro
The woes of mui,,k ts- The~ praer s eur t

I do forgivel Ard he o'er all shall reiga ! TE I.ox.

A Ï eaa'S A aDRESS TO Hs CoMPAvIO ETop'ers,
drrk~dsài'd s-iggérs Hear me fMr yotir ovi àke

rid~id-Siy e vouri-gs ihat yon may-hear? beli'Infr
yotr welfare, that you may believe; censure mclii o
sober inoments, and bé sober, that yo may jLdge. IT
there be around tis tabe any dearlver aldet'sr s
to him I say thatSlingo's love of ardent spirits ws olev
than, his. -If then that love 'demand why Slingorosr
against ardent spirits, the answer is,not that -loved ýardèe3i
spirite less, but that I loved health and sound constititio
more. Had you rather that ardent spirits weë ruling,otQ
die a rum knave, than that ardent s-irits werecontemmed,
to live a stout, hardy honest yeoman ? As ardent spiriW
were pleasant, 1 tasted them; as they were exhilàaiing,
I sipped them; as they recruited my spirits, I drank them;
but as they were ruinous, I spurned them. There are tastes
for their pleasantness, sips fo their exhilarations, drerà
for their recruiting powers, but banishment and detestatiou
for their ruinous tendency. Who is here sp bratal as
woild be a drunkard? If any, gulp, hiccup, reel, for
him bave I offended. Who is here so foolish as would be
a swigger? If any, brawl, for him have 1L. offended: Who-
is here so mad as will not mind his health? If .any, lot
fever speak his burning rage for him have I offended. I

pause for a reply. [None answer.] Then nonp have I
offended. I have done no more to ardent, spa han
you should do to Slingo.

CURIoUs SIGHT AT F.ALERMo.-Anong thf rmark-
able objeçts in the vicinity of Palermo pointed outrlstran-
gers,ihey fai not to singularize a conventùf ehinset
a small distance from the town, the beautifdgàrdens of

which serve as a public walk. You are shown under.the

fabrie a vault, divided into four great galleries, in.to which
the light is admitted by windows cut out at the top of each

extremity. In this vault are preserved, not in flesh, but in

skin and bone, all the Capuchins who have died in the con-

vent since its foundation, as well as the bodies of seeral

persons from the city. There are here private tombs beà

longing ta opulent famUlies, who even after death disdain to

be confounded with the vulgar part of mankind.êIt is said
that in order to secure the preservation ofthose bodies
they are prepared by being graduaUly dried before a slow

fire, so as to consume the flesh without greatly injuring the

skin. When perfectly dry, they are invested with the Ca-

puchine habit, and placed upright on tablets, disposed step
above step along the lides of the vault. The head, the
arrns and the feet are left naked. A preservation like this
is horrid. The skin discolored, dry, and as if it had been
tanned, nay, in nany places torn, is glued to the bone. It
is easy to imagine, from the different grimaces of this naim-
erous assemblage ofi fleshless figures, rendered still more
frightful by a long beard on the chin, what a hideous spec-
tacle this must exhibit; and whoever has seen a Capuchin
alive may form an idea of this singular repository of dead
friars.

TuR KIsH JUSTICIE.-I had not proceeded up two:of
the steep streets, on my way to the Eski Saray, attrated ,

by a review, when i was stopped by a singular exhibition
peculiar to Turkish towns, a baker nailed by bis ear to hi
door-post. I was fortunate, for the sightis sufficiently rare
to make it a curiosity. The position ofthe rascal was most
ludicrous, rendered more so by the perfect nonchalance
with which he was caressing his beard. The operation

they say does net hurt much, though lin this case it was
donc very roughly, and the patient was obliged ta stand on
his tees ta keep bis ear from tearing. This is nothing, saidi
my dragoman, observing my attention; 'a few days agoAb
master baker,as handsome a young fellow as ever you sa.w,
had bis nase and cars cut off. ~I1Èe borêit dIike aÈiei
one. Ho said he did not cure mnuch agun~is ears-lius
turban would hide the marks; bnt bis nase-ho gave the
executioner a bribe ta return it to him, afler he had shown
it ta the judge, that ho might bave it stuok on again.
Poor fellowl' I thought, 'that would have puzzled Carpne!
-'It served him right,' added my dragoman; 'at that timre
loaves were scareer thani beher'a noie,-lde'air eO
in 2%rkeyj



THE PEARI.

The h or cold alder makes its appearnce PRÂArxCAr CaRrers rziT1.-ls it not clear t
TI YARITY o STRUCTURE IN PILA&NTs AND nt Socsl e yaorn ountain ash ali- Christiatit hbas been loug and, wide1.l misapproeDn

__nrth of Stockholm :.the sycalpore and mona uhscchitsitbs
Companyus to the head ofthe gal o gg and as-we Iia utar, wh orre ""['e-WCspar&

Thleave s aud traverse the Dophrian range, we pass in our polits, separate fron oz.r lhterature, separate

.Thé orlaeav a of plants and animais ii in dffeent succession the bonndary ies of the sPruce fir, the our scienc, it no iore puts forth it. fl dpower thn

"The orntno plant marAnr less different, but Scotch fer, and those minute shrubs whicb beinist dis- were hel separate from our dail actions and thou b

i ail case4adjasted i a neral way to th Course a-d tinguish as the dwarfirch and t-,t a wmuf viw an e a l tnnhr nr rie the in thi our artihi

a -tion of *e element, The differences are connected near to or within the arctic circle, we ye find wild flowers tlt thor ahaiti e thould go with themn itr thpir irtork..h

withthe dif*=t habits and manner of living which be-jof great beanty ; the mezereum, the yeilw and white msWelt anigtnte th ourd nataicoutroi cr thiri,.:,

Jog to different species; and at any ont place the vaious waerlily, and the European globe fower. Aund when mu ftls b right fer our natuscetts to carry lein
au pans hveanube fitu, .- eidermess sitill makes the cou.ntry the field3 and along the. cavened shore, fur our cient-*

c 4 b of anal and plants, hava a number of re-tthese fait us, the reindeer
lations andputual dependencies arising ont of these dif- habitable for animals aud man. nien to ii oe their into their eearches, and to jet-,

ference. , besides the differences of this kind, we "We have thus a variety in the laws of vegctae or- presaide crer their expoisentai philoophy. Te otj

ind in the m oforganic life another set of .differences, ganization remarkably adapted te the varietd of climates;i ayo riucootinbd illusvations thi revre teamed no

h wbieh'the animal and vegetable kingdom are and by this adaptation the globe is clo guong g r k d t

for tíè variety which exists in the climates of the' id peopled with animais, fro tpole to pote, while, with- the deep ; and the other enay bstruuckhi relatinn tbe

eiit..ont such an adaptation, vegetable and animual life uiust could DGt auticipate berween truttu which hmd appa*

Thàexistence of such differences is tao obvious to re- have been confined almost, or entirely, to seome narrow unconne&ted. There mnay he something in the silent

quimet be dwelt apon. The plants and animals which zone on the earth's surface. We conceive that we sec tions of the firnamtînt,or in the unvarying und înultituino

ftoniu and thrive in coo4ries remote from each other, here the evidence of a wise and benevolent intention, relations f number and quaitity, or in the illiu:iitable oi

offer, to th yee of the traveller, a series of pictures,which overcoming the varying difficulties, or employing the tent and ighty ower of trnsmsutauton an d aoenity, w

éevn to an ignorant and nnaecti spectator, i full of a varying resources of the elements, with an inexlaustible mav SU Cft new ard high thou5his of t ie adminitratio

Pe"Barand iscnimg ierest, in consequence of the fertifity of contrivance, a constant feLdency tt diffuse tif ef mrovsdnwce, hcf the s msre whtch nialhua in theru

noyel jy and strangeness of the successive scenes. and well being." of the r>des in us oflc tte mit mia velu o nis woude

"4Those who describe the countries between the tro- __d the ixust precious of its promises bave becaadb

pwý c.i peak with admiration of ths luxuriant profusion and
pilevariety of the lretable productions of those regionan SOLrD Ain.-The philosophers of Paris, by the aid o f be fulfiLd.-Afonthly Reposilory.

VNsgaety f tsees there far more vigorofs ad active, tremendously powerful apparatus, have succeeded in the

the circustances tnder which it goes on far more fa- consolidation of carbonick acid gas, one of the constitu- A nKarAnxADLE Boy.-Tis reminds me ofanoth

th.irclmerances ou des.hich ifes oncioe an enta of atmosoherick air, so as to be both visible and tangi- case, in which a boy hànged iuself, büt wa cut do

huhabtof thoseuregions, knowsng, fri wthe circum-I ble. The abstance, at a ]ate sitting of the îrench Aca- in tine. I ws called o see the boy; lie was a

snancestof the ear e'a s krm and motion, to differences of demy, was distributed te the company, tasted and handled tupid, balf-cunning, and wholly wicked looking b

ints which muat prevail upon it, t h gues, from what -and te sensation produced by is touch i described a stunted in growth, pparently about satielen yers o0

.belmw about him, the pcr tion of other parts of the "the impression of extraordinary cold which a solid gas The accotant given of him wus, that lie was deuperat-

oba aste veetable weah, is it not likey tat he produces, when returning from a state of air." It is ad- wicked-tat a little before, ho lad attempted to4r

wobeuas e thtble extratropical clmates must bel ded that the company were much surprised ah the slight he plough over one cf the farmers chi:dren, and tl

aoti ppevoied of pants? We know tat th m ancients, effect resulting to the organs of sensation from contact were grealy afraid or him. I talked to the boy-'W
lvim id of emprats e caenow ta te ncin tsa, with a substance, the tooch of which congeals nercury did ho do kú'-'The devil hd told him to du it.

igot iesteperaâdthe frigid nes mu t be oinhabitable.t and spirits of wine, and causes the thermonieter to des- did he scee him?'--Very oftn.'-'What sort of a pec

la 1hke tmi ar th equatoria reasoner ould prbably cend to niney degrees below zero. To what is te world was he -'Like a gentleman, with a bit of white han

conce ne , t he evegetation mual cease, or graduallydie coming? If these French sarans are suffered to go on over his ioot.' I then crt tihe boy aid wet itoa

cciy, sheshould proceed to places farther ad futher with their experiments, and thus convert the very ele-1 house ta ta!k with his motler, who hd arrit ed, and

rewsvedf houprogenial infunce f rthe sun. The mean nient we breathe into hilstones and icicles, theyay rected tbe doctor to ho sent for. When I went out

, emoedfromf the gemanuen abof 80 dnegs. The meud next catch the most hidden thoughts uf the brain, tura the boy again, a man who had walked to the farm

mard!' Ia-M fbat any plants could subsis, through ahem it lumps f mer, nd pas them about like n, was akinghim repeat dth Lord's prayer.

yhrd whe s atmeany temperature was only 50, wsceh cracked fibert a a royral leveet had jst e me to the words, 'Give us this day our

ye temperthre if tme sumper quarter was only 64, ad brea d.'-'Bread!' said the boy with stupid ast'>niaxl

where-te mea temperature of a whole qua6ter of tuel[- e- Iooking ap in the gnitleiman'*s .tce; 'we don't ha

year was a ierj few degrees removed fro m thatat which moir as been presented to the rench Academy of Scl- bue ur nd out!y vle y ledid ot na ke notti att

wter become, sod. He would suppose, that scarcely .ences, the title of which we gve, as translaed the abut hoturead ou itrv il-wun ar cogmi Ua

any tree; s'rà or flower, could exist in such a state of Lodon .lthenceum, for the amusement of our readers : ar it as a oa i, nd pr will en is one

S thiags, and a oi far as the plants of bis own country are .<<Memoir commuuicated to the Academy of Sciences, o the dear ai gevas a sads othir, and ower wi end,

concernedhe iould judge rightly. an exposive mixture, which may be aiapted by the go thede a trmgemoies h the lower wlka f. Iifu, rofw

"Be t t thco unrs furdher r eovd fr e equat or vernm ent instead of gunpowder; the easy use and eco o- t d S hol

are not left thus unprovided. Instead of being scantily mica nature of which must lead to the happiest changes this youtha being once a scho!ar in our Sd.iv Sce

occupied by such of the trepical plants as could sepport a in the present system of fire-arms, prodece economy o a he staid a very shori time, and then a ewed e

mnred and precarious life ini ungenial climes, they are vast scale. doubie Our wealth, and create nev titles tot wickednsess or his ignorance, for to a îquetrion in

abundantly stocked with a multitude of vegetables which;national glory." The secret of this wunderful discovery catechiti, bhe returnted thanks 'for tisi &tate cf

appear to be constructed expressly for them, inasmiuc a consists id the making of a hollow cylinder of some ctu- lion., 100kla no n til-eo ItI; and h wia, in truih,

these species cann more flourish a the equator than the ton material, and fine paper pasted on it, fixing a leadn starred e.ugh.-Luchcoos -Map:me.

equatori species can in these temperate regions. And bullet at one end, and filling the rest with an exp1osve-

suh new supplies, thuas adapted to new conditions, recur gas, which shall contain one part cf oxygen, and two cf T H E P! A R L-

perpetually as we advance towards the apparently f-Ozen hvdrogen, which is to be infamed by brin;n-; a stylus of

aMd antemntable regions in the neighbourhood of the pole. platina in contact with it, and which retires wh.en the pre-- ~ T

Every zone has its peculiar vegetables; and while we miss sure of the finger is removed. The mere statement of thea UALIFAX, SATU D A , JULY 15, 183

some,we find others omke their appearanceas if te replace above spares farther comment.
:--* whih are absent. -IL I 'tY NovELTY-n the w

"If we look at the indigenous plants of Asia and Eu-

rope, wè fnd auch a succession as we have here spoken CtoRzou.-A late Paris paper mentions tbt two poor the ladics of the Unitecd States are naking rapid

. the equator we ld the natives of the. Spice s- Eshermen found, while drawiong te nets in the Seine near Therm dtermined to duiprove the notion of

îlaids4 , -thse clove and . nutmegteeppper, and rnae. the Ile cf Swans, a littie woodcn box, veiy neatly mxade! Thev.emdtr ic oyerveteaLo.o
lads, he ble andouteg ti srfees, ppe, an te. and surrounded by p!ates of iron whicb were nearly des- the lord's of creation,that the intellect f womn. is

.,lorifus saudal wood, the ebony tree, the te teeroyed by the rut The box wa i an excellent satte c to that of cman. We luve ltely received tha

diebany grow in the East Indies. lIn the saine lati- p:eservation, and hermetically sealed. On the out side for June 17-a paper entireorigii:d, and

~ûdas inArabiathe Happy we find balm, frankincense,I were till te b seen sone feebe traces of fleurs de Lis e mt
<rnyvbtk~ôe7e te, id~ti~ amaad.Betm es.and thi etepers -31. de V. " surmonn<rd b> a doub'e royal p, e 1-0:1 cn f a lady. Il bunaîds witb

hy a ileaiófe tee, andthe tmarind.e Det n these coronet. The fishermen were delihted with their prze prose arid swet poetry, and conclde with a
Eenmans, at l,-east in the iplaims, the trees and shrabs ontprza

whiun-MeoeraLaur ,m arthed :n tes are wanting. land lost no time in breaking it open, expecting to fid'enchant mus by a lady, \or is t l-for

And as w go northwards at every step we change the withn a treasure of no ordnary value. But their surpriset
,egetablagup; bhbyaddition and by subtraction. In and horror may be conceived, when bheir eyes rested ona th e aies are to per y the eirl ci
~tat1Io~ode9M y is apa-ew av h i<nnhid ibumednid perfetly preserved' anlo th* ladies ajrc teo dctpy tl:e editoria!cir

1 0tde ithe ,otom cf the bax was a silken scarf, some withereddoubting' as the present occupant snya, 'but they

cpain,t ndtal wer fred t:he darfg pinteges ad a poinard, thse paont cf which was taineud honour to themselves ini their new capacity.' We

cyprus, thehyrtle and one of the. Sa vns of Paris-who is confident that ith hPrterkte:te rneanaeo it lo. h oc:t t onet a prhsd yfs e eent eae ordceratcld
trepefnete i bhthi ossons, myTtid toMargfrite de Valois, the Q.ueen of IIenr the tions cf thse spirit and talent that is fast waking np

omg>eywwild amuong tise rocks, Wie cross the. Iogeda .gd .
Sand eimd the YjBgetation which belougs to-northi- IV. and the head ls that of COconvEs, which it is well the. fennile corps-the gents had bette- bestir the.

peof whish:England affords an instance. The known, she caused ta be emibalmed4 after the tragical or they ill soon be renhe~d amongst thse dull and

theeeh~ ana the elm, are natives of Great Britamn: denth of tiat idividual.. of hunanj hind.
treG'i Beflid, and in tue norths of Eng-___________
dse wjÿch elmù. As w.lrae stiui furthier to tue Taz TOWGUE OF THE Duc.-Whenl we consider

hefrests -agianchange their character. In the. the particular use which the duck mahtes of -its tongue,
ce fthie nmpe r (und forests w. shall immediately perceive that k is endowed with PJEs. Jot'Es A a : .- The Christian C-

s iree offirs: îIle Soteinîd spiuce fir, great and unusal sesbt.The duckc, unlike all otherl Upper Caniada contradicts the. rurnour which hâs

~1ieb. là the @rrkny Island áno tres fom.rd birds, discriminates its fo6d, not by sight or by smel, but afloat comicerning thais sing'ilar lady. The editor W
- rha:h4oeart aginx on-theuarethergx shores by' the toneh of its tongue. It thruststs bill int the mud,Jmebrf cCndinWala C frnc

slfÀigisit hbesn.a fo dhese cp whateveitcaian; from this monuthful or stuff itA "W s h pe suad su~ch we truly es
by the. tngue a1 ~ wbstis gaood fe: fonod, ad oeh itmt acquaitance widh Mr nd

?m rnarrorss Whewen's BridgewalerT mats. everythngelse is rejée~ who since their :natrnQhnial cuoection have resided



and commodious, and prettily furnishiedframe houge in' t
Credit village, about sixteen miles froin this city, where M
J. bas been uiefully omplôyed in translating the scripturos
trudthinto his native tongue, and in ministering the word
life to his ndi.an brethron, anth surroundin w popul

tion. In no instance, as far as we can judge, have we w
nssed a imore cordial attachient than that which exists b
tween the gentenian and lady at whon the above digracel
slander is aimed1; and although the state of Mrs. J's htalth h
readered it advisable that she should ta<ke a voïyage to Eturopi
yet the story of her laving "sccretly abdicated ier home,
notoriotuly untrue. Mr. J. accompanied ber to New Yor
where lie remaired sevc*ral days, attended a number of mi
5ionary mectinigs, saw Mrs. J. (lepart, anti lias now returni
to this City to attend the Annual meeting of the Wesleyz
Conference, of which ho is a nuch esteemed meuber,"

Faoix NEV ZEAI.AÂND.-Thore has bee a dreadf
ilauhgtter and destruction of property, committed by ti
natives of Wai'ato, Matanata, and Touranga, ut Maketi
where Richard Jones, Esq. M. C. of Sydney, had a
getablishment, which was totally burnt down, and uj
wards of one hundred tons of flax destroyed and carrie
away. The fierce assailants were eight hundred we
armed men, together with numerous slaves without armE
while the defenders did not amount to more than on
hundred and twenty including women and children. Th
savages soon cleared every obstacle, killing every ma
they came across, and making prisoners of the women an
children. h'le unfurtuunte victirms were drngged fror
their lhouscs ; and while held down by the legs and arms
tu prevent resistance, savagely butchiered with tonaha wk
Quarters and heads of men lay scattered about in ever
direction; while the exulting yells of the conquering part
added, if possible, to the surrounding horrors. Thi
party liad also, on their way to 3aketu, fallen in wit
tiairteen of- another hostile tribe, eleven of wvhom the,
miurdered, and feasted on theirfilesh, which they bake
in ovens. The eta blishment of Mr. Scott had also bee
plundored of a considerable quantity of clothing and cook
ing utensils, by a party of'Touranga natives. The alleget
ground for the attack avs that some natives of the hostil
µribe had been killed by those upon whom vengeatnc(
ras takon.-Philatd, Ga.zette,

ExPLOIING E xPEDITior AGAIN.-Mhis affair i
now become "un "old story," and we fear it will eud i
being one of those dreamy legends that never have been
"There's a screw loose somewhere," and the gun stil
hangs fire and wont go off froui mismanagement, in-wha
qua rter, we simll probably one day leur». About the timx
the mystery will bave been solved Uncle Sam's Trea
sury will be in the vocative; and then this bright plumu
whiclh was to be added to our naval reputation, wl.. havu
been torn fromt us, to be contenplated only in the pers
Oective ofthe future.-New York Star.

The Board of Navy Officers appointed in relation to the
Exploring Expedition, consists of Commodores Chauncey,
Morris, Warrington, Patterson, and Wadsworth. One
of the subjvets of enquiry which we understand to be re-
farred to titis very able Board is, whether the force ap-
signed fur the Expedition by the late Executive can be re-
duced consistently with the objects of the Expedition.-
Bali. Chron.

HIitiloriourA.-1t s stated j' ame Sprginield (Macz)
Gazette, that a child a few days mince was bitten in that
town by a rnad dog, which was afterwards killed, with de-
-ided symptoms of hydrophiobta, and that it waus imme-

diately determined to amputate thte arm above the wound,
a th lauer, which was above the elbow, wvas thes conse-
quence. It is questioniable whether thes amputation was
ad visable, inasmuch as the cutting out of the wounded
part clean wvould have been quite as effectual. Whateve~r
nught have been the apprehensions fromn absorption, that
actioi nmust have commenced imnmediately when the
wound was given, and before amputation.

Two extensive American Banking Houses have failed at
ondon, .... Wilson & Co. and T. Wiggins. Wiggins
dOts..400,000,..-.Wilson's do. £500,000,

un The Captain and Crew of the Shiip Harriet ot Liverpool,
p- (rom New York, for Quebec, lost near Torbay, on the 26th nit,
,d arr ived hiere on Tuesday fromn Torbay, wit the Mêterials saved

.11 (roui fthe ireck-b.

1e HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY, July,12,-Mr. Richard
te Deal, of the Dutcb Village, ex.hibited this day.nearly haif
n a bushel of Early White Potatoes, well grown, and the
d produce of luis own Farmn during" the present season-
n wbich, being the first in market, the prize of ten shillings1
s, was awarded him.-Ib.,

-y DESPATCIHES for Lord Glenelg andSir Colin Camp-
ýy bell, were received here by express (rom Fredericton,
is on M-onday morningr. The 19hot haste" of the messenger
hgave rise tb ail sorts of rumors. . The despatches for the

,Y Colonial Office were forwarded by thue Clio. Ve do not
di pretend to kriow wiiat ha ey containcd-1b,
n

- The Indian war lias recommenced. The horrible poli-
d cy of employing one tribe against another bas been resor-
e ted to. The férocity of the Cherokees andi Choctaws are1

exccited ztngaitigst the Seminoles,by an offer of $10 for f-ach
scalp. The Indians say, it appears, that they want four
incites more of the îwhite man's bloor,-tbe whites declare
Ilta it wîIl bc a war of exthrmination.- Tel.

The U. S. Ship ofWar, Ponnsylvania, one of the larges,
and niost beautiful, and. best built ships in the iworld, is

t nearly rewdy for Qauncing. No expense, i tappears, has
e ibec spard to render lier first rate i tevery sense of

tho word.-I.

e Capt. ayfield, R. N. igexhibite hsdamenced

n a uhloJal ht oaos elgon n h

dhis surveying operations inthe Bay Chaleur and neighbon-
ins, wat hrs.-Ib.

ROMANTic NA&RRZATIVE.-4I1 .ffect of Slavery.-
Th New York Sun gives a narrative ahic strongly illus-
trates t e nature of slavery, and exhibits some of e
eflects of the late Commercial criis. A nerchant isnMo-
bile had a young ferale slave, named Martha, a beautiful
Cretle. te educate ber as his daug-ber, and Iovid her
tenderly. 1-ic becanie one of the. victime to the nuoney
cr-ahs,e nd far ed. Has efects weremumrendered to bis
creditors, excepting M artha, whorn he wishedte retaI,
giing amiple bonds for her ?rice a.s a slave. The chef B
creditor refused, and insisted thaI Maniha too should be set
te ai auction. This had to be submied to,-and a friend

was engged to buy her ineat $1000. The arrngement
was usees, she was knocked down creditor at $4000. 
When informed of ber wretched fate, sie refused to beave
her original master's bouse alive. She was adviseds and-
hopes of releaso held out, and sbe was personally Irans-
fered te ber newv owner. He soon lodged ber ini Jail as an 7
obstinate servant, but she submitted,and again went under
the odious roof of ber -purchaser. Her origina owner
founti means for her escape, sho fied, wus pursued,
large rewamds were offereti for hb*er recovery, but she
succeeded in reaching New York, and was there con-
cealed. Eflbrta were made 10 purchase her new owner's
title, foi a lage surn, in vain; he held is tyrannical right at
suspended over the heads of the wretched pair. He also

Died at DRIhousie, on th 26th.nuit. aged-60 years,William Gibson
late of the Royal Artillery, an industrlous and honèàstnîan. Hié hasleft a wife and eleven children to deplore hi lou.-

AtLiverpool N. S. Sth inst. after a short ilineus, aged 19, Eliza-
Ain youngest daughterof Mr. Herry Payzant.

At the Poor's Asylum, Edward Casey, aged 18 years, a native ofNewfoundland.

SHI~PZNG INTHLLîG~j~~*

A R RIED,
Saturday, Schrs. Snowbed, Shelburne: Arichat, Arichat,'CordellaG. Henry, Morning Star, Sophia, Wellington, Harmony- and Active

LeHave and Lunenburg Margart, New Edinburg: superb, RIslands; Adebp., Arichat: True Brothers, Soob iepo;mî,Eliza Aun& Irene, St. Andrews,SarabJane do:, TivSoFrieàdi, Goden,Quebec, 12 day a: brig Trent, Middleton, Hamiburg, 60 day.«Sunday. Brig Haleyon, Weston, Ponse, 18 days,-sachr George,
Yarmouth.,

Monday, Brig Dee, Turs's Island via Liverpool, 18 de.s-Sarah Jane, Cape Negro: ship John Porter, Cuthbatsoo
44 days; barque Regard, Crofton, Liverpool, 44 dayu.Tuesday, Brig Belfast, Burns, New York, 7 day, ,niw
er. Arichai,-Mkanly, Arichat.
SWedneday, schr Waterloo, Eisan, MiramlIch, 6 dmys- brigiMary, Penerie, Jersey, 52 days,-schr Uniacke, Landru, M nraMjcbi.
5 dnvs.

Thiursday, Schr. Georze lenry, Mabone Bay; Lively, Prospec.-Mary Ann, Bnrrington; King, William, Sydney C.R.; schr,: Specw-
Jntor, Frecrïerk, Lunenaurg;sclr. Mary, Eaman, P.E. Island: brlgtHarrict, De ïtwche.Philadelphia, la day.

Satnrday, His Majesîv's brig Swift.; F1iig,34 da'y .Brig Cordelia, Jones, aston, 3 day. .Frig Halifax
York, 6 days.

CLE.4RED.
July 7-Brig SophiatCrocket, WestIndies,--schr Plorida, ftoff-man, Quebec,-Matilda, Bell, N.F.-sth, brig Corsair,, Thormpsn,Liverponl,-schr Eiglht Sons, Jacobs, St. John N.F.-.Yarm'-jPacket, Tooker, SE. .lobn, NB.-Hazard, Crowell, Gaspe,-Cou..

'er. Fournie, Perce. N. F.-SarahDonne,Gaspe, do. 11 BrPesPengily, Barbadoeq. 121h, schr Sarah Jane, McMichael, qi."drews,--Victory, Banks, St. John, N.B,,-Kate, Horne BIndies.

PASSE NGERS in the barque Clio for Liverpool, G.B. Mr. Mat-iliews, Mr. Prat and family.%In his Majesty's brig, Swift, fom Falmoutb, Mr. M. Tobin?junr. lnbrig Cordelia, fromBoston, Dr.Porter, C. Prrter, J. A. Ba-er, J. Naylor, Mr. Nichnl, and 6 in the steerage. In the Halifaurs. Clark and child, Miss Clark; Mesu. Clark, J. MFarleneMian.-

CaRvas, Pork, Beer.
EDWARD LAWSON,

A UCTIONEER AND GENERAL BROKEA
RAS FOR SALE AT RIS STORE,300 BBLS. NOVA SCOTIA PORK,3 0 0 B ast àpproved b anàs.25 bbls BEEF, 10 puna. RAMS,

100 bolts bleached Canvas, No. I to 6,
25 boxes 8x10 GLASS,
15 caska E psoma Salta,
20 casks White and Red WINES 18galloBoxes Starch and Soap, Harness, Leather, Cainf lnBlacking, Lines, Twines;Paints, &c. JuJv 14'

FLOTRe
LS QUEBEC -FINE F L-MJ R,75 Do. superfine, Philip'u ià pw', e inspee-

on for May. For sale
July Ist. 1837. &MER & CAMBERS
Tar, Tobacgo, Pein aUt, &c.

barrels TAR,-5 cases PALM HATS fine quality,, assorted;
150 gross women's aide COMBS50 boxes STARCH
300 re-ams WRAPPING PAPER

15 Chests fine CONGO TEAS, suai
A few Kegu No.1. fig TOBACCo
An assortment of Cooking and Franklin STOVES,Handsome Cain rnd rush bottom CjLAiRS
A few bbls Amn. rusme APPLES, _'àù Primé of, iraI

low prices at the Auction roomp of
J. M. 'CMiAfBEfLÀ1N.

-M, . 1

THflE PEARL 4.
The brig James eï,rm wDoöhi inic or f- affdëts can 6he hair,.-Wi

the Portugese silaver Don Franciso,rprto i tile a-ha.-herselfabsent, her recovér -iiió
Frjday last. She had been captured on the coast of Afri- and money valuable was purchased for :6r A new bond

, iy m LU. urug urunn; was talcen to ominica, and L appears has been made between tbe Slave andher
there condemned by a Court of Vice-Admiralty, and pur- original master, they have become man.and unfe.
chased by her present owners. The condemnation by ---

ante o r a thorise ()à û f i aixedcomiissio,-In The1SteUU&U Liuguiau Agriculturaz ociety, bave otfr
such cases, it appears, is, illegal; the above vessel was ed 500 sovereigns, for- the first successful application of
therefore imrnediately seized by the Collector of Customsn steam power to agriculture. Great benefit is2 expected
ut this port,and now lies at tlheKing'sWharf.-Hal, Times. fro Ithis enquiry.

The birig William the Fourth, from lhence, for Quebec, with 2E A EXR IL M D
Goveniment Stores, baggage, and Passengers, was driven from Married on the lth July,.by.the Rev.John Burton,.John OeorgeAusten, ta Mary Ann Morison, bgth ol,'thlu cownù.ber anchors. and cast away at Prince Edward Island, on Wed- At oMry nn tro bth o thi town.Ac Jollicore, N. B. on the 14th inst, by-tiffrRév-J. F. Bent; Elisanesday the 5th July, in a heavy gale-crew and passengers eldesot daughter ofMr. Joseph D. Wells tojIooiah Gigley, of Point
saved.-Novascotian. De Ilute.
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1 saw her when a beauteious bride,
And 1oveler Jasathan sue,

Nê'er m-andered on Ben Crtuiian's side,
ýOr sported-by the sea.

Huit loeks 'vett h .de golden bues,
That point the su=te skNy;

And fliw to darè the frown- would choSe
Ofiier dark bazi eye.,

And many a lad that loved ber welI,
At etveaimg ailen strayed

la bopos of meeting au the del,
Fair Ellei, the mnstrel maid.

Tia.,rosysurmme vi.»S e wed,
Yoeuig Clen of Thizt1eveI

Àand & L ir-r w as ne ver led
Frm Crh a>s fragrant "al.

And ee the moath of love wua toId,
90%IW$ c=am& .tO bloom

Tihuband ofber youth nu as od,
And covered in the tozn.

Siaoe then iMi veeda ofwidow.,hood,

Do&h vazder tbroggh the. ah and wood,
Poor Ellen, the mizistrel zaaid.

CRAPTER 0F A N E C.D O T i S.
A à iULÂawÂGEr.i-T1O year 1725 vais extremely.

nI"6ja banker »imed Bui"t, (remarking tbat it
z~ào~Swithn's day anud rememberiug the popular

t fit raged en tbat day, each of the fol-
l.wiu Wyswould be more or less wet; anid it ha-ving

raàalwa r ie day cf St. Glrvai, who has likewise the
aeptatoaof being a hydraufic saint,) laid a wager duti il

vo;uMbewsetfor tirty consecntive days. Sevrns!persons
oktàp"a»4 the wager wusreduced towritingin those
ite.; £ f~ jimg froin St. Gervais day. it rains more or

liaie d.uîutfoaty soccaesieLy, BuUiot %will ho considered
e.haregai-e1-ifiteeaateorainfor ouly one day during
the tins, vBalullt lias lostI On these ternis, Bufllot bet-
ted agaiast ail who psosented theniselves. mand on that day

h. diested a very large suin of money; for, besides the
ami whickheh put in te, te hands of tnh umpires, he took

gold-head eues, snuf-boxes, and je os f every kind,
wtuoses value vas appraised, anid agaiuaat which ho, placed

uOMY. h ns 1d that one pars.», having no ready mo-
m.y bt on a lot or fine Hlolanci shirts, muadd t1 tBaniot

aoetehe gage. This vwaqer made a &reat deal of noise
qa as the chances were decudedly agans Buihot, many

pu q 1 caçSopted the conditions> muid were anderwritteu by
Iliot; but as he b.d depositid ail tis cash, he was fore-

""tu gmv the, umpires notes anid biils of exchazige; and as
Ids =edt sas voil estabiised. k L srelated that he issued
p!m.Yo the au f fifty thousand crown& It wiilbe

es.eew dthde haro of ibis 'ager became quite fash-
iàm %; mad tha4 dm'_u the tizie that elapsed before tbe

dnoea thde a*&à, he excited as maceh inerest anid
a-; g-ty'aswoisuId have been 1.11fer a monarch or a war-

vî@rý - W eva"he appeared, hea aJracted universal at-
m~i~ au!he~becme so popular, that he was made tise

mu eati<apIay. But unfomtaely, Saint Gervaisi vas
.- mtnSte à hr Lacter, mand uàceased ramiing before the

* epialiaof the due -lime. Billt was uned, a"d so
MIWghy. that Wo could net boueur thse otes and biIs-
triumbge Wh"chborehis- mauwe. ISe holders cf these
d~mta.anedt. enforoepqmnt; azd las ue anclent !aw

as wl nthe naew code, «fia ot recopma debu of thie
* ~ute,*ayendSavoureuI . Pms fas toua

~e «<d~w, ub aim#akoeaBuIlut's noes or other mai-
~I~hms~hau duvger, and dm ibey oiht to be paid'

- oe .4oim fer;t bat t4, aMujaeoe mdit appear by
ia-dý o wet euéecefa d heeM »tes lfrmed

pued aem w ager. '!heyrwwe. thefeLt, uo-suked,

Ai er,, m iwheoecerh. e-

- «9àflità & -un 1o- à L
~ qÈvPM lineOe- Ihow>

~ waut ~vo - by a à o ua

~R =TS S. BLACK, haTmg« couipleted hIs Studies i

AFat the Eniverakies of Edkinbr-h and Paris, intendi'
practiSing is professkion sits vazsons branches in HhLIak I
and iu vaigilv.1

Resiz,e for the prtient, at M~r. . G. Black's,
Cerner of George anvd Ha1lis Streets.

[q i Advice to the ftot, gratis. Ew. 3Iry 8.

HE wILIrG. Eil l a
BaUider Ïamd Dagh au,.

RF~CFMLY ùi;aforms friendo and the pwUlic,
dw e hm, dùcectiguedi Me Cabiaet &imuaes rd

inleebda edevote ki. ime exctuùweljgo
PLAIN AND ORN AMNTAL BUILDJING.

Me la o~ f« I. gruau .kawteIoeaa l L..
"0. haoe hillrto Patromùed hi., sud note fers lus r-
Wces a, <an.drchiLoe, DrcugJdsman rd Bauûder., and

uill be Prepured tofutnùh .ccura*c uorking plan ,eleza-.
NiOMnd .. m tpenfiioussfor 6uildi*p of e rery daer4$io,

4.db= bu~ y <àic e àmsiueto saua M £sare

p2JRoeemc,"Oerly op puie Xajbr Mc CoUaa.

40QP> 1A4iB5R1T.

k
bis assertion. nnhd thu4. proceeded te reiason with bis rrieDd:
You. wilI not believe thut this esall b ady OtigÎirnited ii
chance, andc y willcentend that thoso heaven y-e

dies.~~~~ afwicl aint-and diintv vurvïc
caine liuto existence withont order and desig. I1lis friend
ivas first confuunded, thon convinced, and nltiinately Unit-
ed in ackno%'ledg-ing the glory, and adoring the majesty Y of
the greÏ Cetrotehnesadteeti~Cvr
nor, boca'use the Creator ofthe tuniversê.

!CHI C oÂ' 0F NMÂL.-NpOlOlWo.S OCCUtOMeld to'
Wear a cont of mail under bis clothes, and whieh he rarely

went without. On bis departure for Belgiuni ho nhought
il best teo uard agaiist those dangers wilTiwhichhbu vas
threataee-having ail Europe leaigued agninst hîru-bv
every nieans lin i power. H-e nccordingly sent. for a cl;-
ver workman, and asked if ho thoiight humself competent
Io miake a coat of mail of such teiture that ne weapons
wbatever could penetrate. On the artificer answering ini

the affirmative, Bona parte agreed te give hiva 18,000 francs
the suni asked. On the day fixed, the.mn blrouqht bis
work to the palace. -Napoleon qukly exnwuined il, and
ordered the workman to put it en hiinself. The man obiey-
ed. Napoleon then look two pistois, saying, «'We sh-Al
now sec if this cont of mail is of the texture you promucd
mne.' fe flred ut bisbreast; the cuirasa resisted. <'Trw
round.' The man obeyei. The second balI struck his
back, anad ih the sanie result. The poor artificer, bal£
dead wvith fri&ht, îhonght the-se trials woiuld bo suficient,
but he was mietakeu in bis calculation. Bonapairte nont
armed hiuself with a lom fowling-piece, and mde the
saine experinient on the iloulders, back and breast of the
trernbling patient. Happily thse cuirasa resisted, a.nd saved
the inventor froni so cruel a trial. - low rnuch arn 1 to
pay you, said Napoleon, Ilafter duis noble exploit?'-
'Eighteen tbousand francs,' stammered out the frightened
artificer, almost deprived uf bii sense s. "No such thmng,
sir,, said Napoleon. e'1 shalilgive you thirty-six t.housand,,'
aund gave an order on bis treasurer for that arnoumnt.

Tmuc TffREE MARRitiGE-A bo lte ininister of religion
in Worcestershire, ubed to relate the folln>ing anecdote
of one of lis friends, %Y'ho had been three tunes narried.
The unfortuna:e speculator in zutrânony had inarried 4"lur
his first wife a very worldly avanicionS womnan who grwp-
ed ai ever y thing, mand nover was utis6ed. The second
was a corpulent, easy,dirty,quiet soul,always i good hu-
mour,and .atisfied with every thing-the lasI was a most vio>-
lent termagant who rendered bis Çé ifeserable wbi!at she
Lived. The good old min upon reviewing bis past lte used
to obsierve, "my friends, 1 habd -variety enongh in
thse conjugal relation, and Mnay lndaly say, 1 have- marrned
the worid, the flesh, and the deviLl .

JoitisoN fAinD GoLD5M1T1ru, 6"Whlle ai aupperon
oue occasion, tete-a-tefe, ai Jack's coffee-bouse, Dean-
street, %oho, on ruips and kidxuevs, Johnu obsenved,
Sir these rumps are preuy Iitte tiings, but then a =»n,
must eat a grent mny cf theni before h. fifis bis belly. "

&Ayre. but,.' said Go!dsmith, '1how many of these would
reaeb teIoflM moon?' "Te the. uoon! ay, sir, 1 fear that ex-
ceeds jour calculation.' 'Not ai ail, sir,' snys Goldermith,
&I tlunk I could tel.' 'Pray, then, let us hear.' '&Why,
one if il vere long enough.2 Jubnson grow!ed ai ibis !rely

frsome time, but at t recollecting InefWesir,
1 have deserved 't; I sbomd flot have provoked se, fbool
au aniswez byse fioelisha.question'

,1aKINTZD elery &turay for the Proprietor.
CUNNJrLLati. Office, Carter eOf1.

Water peuhpe theS&or orMes.
&Chambers.MIIALIrAXN.&

TE R M Si-Fiaaoeui Shullitper auimm us-nd
lm th"b. x d i'Advnq eauIa

.,e

flnjua received, ftozu London & Glasgow, al" f
Fortrnent or

L EDGERS & JOURINALS, variou's aazea, Day,Cuh
"apid RB istr&r Books, Wufiling Poepera, vario'ji l

:es and qualifies, Quills, Pen#, Pencila, States', Seàii4
lVFux, HWafeýrs, Pandtûftnk 11 R11o1d<TO, Bii"
Testarnenzts, Prab.,r, P,-uîm and Hymn Books, EnyU -
French& and Latin Scàool Books. A large vara'et *

'ciildren 8 Books, Pockeil Books, Gunler Scala.,7.)
der&, Cl.ER TSI Max Tapa-r an~d Sttztd#, Writî~
Desks, Traveling Dresuusg Catu,, 4c. e4e. ail Oflmhi~
icîll be sold ai low prices,

irZ7I'-BI«mk Books ,Qtadt tleorder.
JMfte 10. 6tg,J .LJRO

- A C A D E Y.

THIOMAS BITRTONq
]3EGSleave tb notify tw bis friendâ and the puhle, th&~

Be ~has opened un Acaderniy Mi
Brisnswick-e7reet, oppoite the .?uvw Metàodist Chapel,,-

where ho intenddi ianructing yoaîlî of both ;exes, in tuqf.
folownpbranches of eductition, viz. O)rtisograpliv, Read 7

ing, WYriAng, Engliâb Gramnuiar, Arithu;etic, and 1 Mighe-'-
inaties, geaerafly. Like'wise, 111arititne and Lard Surw?.
veying, Geometry, Trigonorneiry, Navigation, and th
Itlan vsud modern methodu of Jiook-keeping by doubie
entry. The strictest attentieu wil ho puid te the n.umIjs.,and advzuicernent of Buch pupils as niay be comiiited. t.

hi» Care. lulyS.8 j

KRUGE AZPIIL
./vo. 18, Goi il t

J. ESPECTFULLY ncquaiuts the Publie, ihai hhaure.
E~ceîvod by the luge arrivals roin Greait Britziin, a fup..-

ply of the following articles, which ho seli ai bis usua i J
ternE. '

ChlA.NPAGN.\E, Claret, I3urgundy, lloci:'
Sauterrnc, Vin-de-Carrtve, Likmr'
and orher~s sup. INadleira, Fitun <o'd j , r

l3rovn,and palv Sherries,tineolai Port, ' '

blarula, Teneriffe, BuceIIas, bluoca-
tel and Mialaga

Fine old Cognac pale and colored, BR)lNDIESt
Do. Ifloilaudi, fine oid IHighancd %Whitkey,
Do. Iriab %Whiskev, fine o;d Jamica Rum, d".«c

the Home Boided Wazebo use.
Amorted Liqueurs, Cberry Baidy.

VuTcané bi sekie.
Bamlay and Perkina. eat London Bton Sto.r,
Ednborh am.Ue Ala ALE.S-l-lodgsou'i pale do.
Fine ligbt Table do., sud G nger Beer.

Nova Scotia auperior ilavored flama; CWShat
W etshire Checse, double and single refincd London

'Scotch Loaf Sugar, muscatel anid bloom RansAI
àm~rte~d preserved Fnaits, a generna wwortrnemt of

and Sauces, Olire Oil, forlaisipo, Robinson'à patent
Iey mnd Gro13s, Cocca, and W'et India Coffèe..

Soda and vine BWacit with a genemIl asrtrne f
e«cuualin bis line.. ialifsax, Juuie 11.

C . .1313l 01313 a
BOOXSELLER k& STATIONERO,

OPPOOITE TESRI ?0VI.ýCE BVILDIY0,

U Sreeeived by the Aeadian frooe Greenork,
hi* Importations for tUic &-aâo&-ike Te..ada

pected by the Lotus (romiLondon.
lc?-BOOK-BlN'\DI.NG i t i%*b rnches exec

the neatest maxiner.
BLANK BOOID- c f al Lundi coamtly on

mzade »d ruied t ter
PAPER HN4NSaadIORDERINGS, a

moi mneaI, handsome pattemvs and lkw priced. 000AI
.aa~rI.~Uq5Ty VC W 5ii~ibeti, W JIVII 8MMEe5l 5 .r

expeczed from Lonzdon,

tii.B 1LA.Mem d imprered proftffu of
uvAscAMet«tA Mcuf(tfine a:mw.a*ic fat« of ae

Ù ra l.iiid. .Prtpvxredad»
LO0WES 4 CR IGTOY

Gracers, 4e.1
Cra/< Oravle and Bir-ku"m r.sk. &
igues. l1m.7


